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Toronto International Snowmobile ATV & Powersports Show
After much anticipation, the new 2018 Skidoo
MXZX600RS Gen 4 race sleds have arrived.
Look out, these sleds are going to be a weapon!
A few members of the team worked this past
weekend, prepping the sleds for that first
snowfall and to have one ready and on display in
our booth at the Toronto International
Snowmobile Show this weekend www.torontosnowmobileatvshow.com
Come check us out, see the sled up close,
meet the team and talk racing.

We are happy to announce that we have partnered with Mystik Lubricants this year as the
teams official lubricant for all our equipment needs. We are looking forward to working with
Mystik this year as one of our title sponsors. Mystik is also a title sponsor of the CSRA.

Equally excited to announce that we will continue our
longstanding relationship with HMK. HMK has supported the
team since the beginning and for 2018 will again in an even
bigger way! Look for both of these great brands at your local
Canadian Tire store all across Canada.

Welcome the newest member of the Bailey Motorsports family, Yanick Boucher. Yanick
is no stranger to the CSRA series, successfully racing here for the past 7 years. He has
graduated from the Sport class, through Pro Lite and spending the last 2 years in Pro
Open. He has also worked hard, successfully competing as a Pro in the MX1 class in the
CMRC National Motocross series this past summer. Given his outstanding skills in both
disciplines, we have signed Yanick to race the Snow bike class for the team this season.
When asked, this is what Yanick had to say after signing with the team, “ I am super
excited for this opportunity to be joining the Bailey Motorsports team, this will be a first
for me at snow bike racing but it sure looks like a lot of fun. I’m really looking forward to
start riding and getting ready for the upcoming season!” We are really excited to have
him on the team, look for the #53 bike out front this winter.
Our race season will officially start at the ISOC season opener in Duluth, MN and with any luck we will hit the practice
track at The Compound for some practice prior to the start of the season.
Thank you to all our partners that have signed on for another season, we couldn’t make this happen without the
support. Please visit www.baileymotorsports.ca for more information on our great partners and the team.
See you at the races.

